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'Scotty chosen to

;epresent ewe
at Turtle Trudge

Ellensburg, Wa:sh.

March 27, 1953

Miss T'u rtle Trudge crowned

Caroline, _"Scotty" Scott was ·
chosen b)[ the students of Central
Washington College of Education
as Miss Sweecy Turtle Trudge of
1953.
Scotty's picture, a nd descr ipt ion, will b e sent to Delta Pi Kappa, journalism fraternity at the
University of D etroit, to be entered in the national competition for
queen of the 1953 Turtle Trudge.
The CRIER, as sponsoring organization, will also submit a turtle to be entered in the trudge.
The n ame of · the t urtle, picked
from suggested names will be
"Weep er." Floyd Gabriel suggested this name, a derivation of the
word, "CRIER."
Delta Pi Kappa will award engraved trophies to the organizations sponsoring the turtles that
place among the first five. The
trudge is h eld by placing all the
turtles in ' the middle of a circle
on the ground, and judging the
turtle that reaches the outer edge
of the circle first the winner.
Entry fees and other expenses
amounting to six dollars, are be~
ing. paid with the money that the
CRIER received in the voting for
Miss Turtle Trudge. After counting the votes, the CRIER staff
found that n early three dollars
are lacking from the required
amount. The deficit is being made
up from · private funds of the
CRIER staff.

Help Yourse/1 11
taken to Y akimai
'

1

"Help Yourself," Central's winter quarter play, was performed
in the Harvest hall at the Chinook
hotel in Yakima, Friday, March

20.
The play, directed· by Willia m
King, was presented for the entertainment of the Washington
State Speech association.
Stage props and costumes for
the play were taken by truck to
Yakima from Central's drama department.
Personnel S er vice Officer Capt.
Rex Fuller, of Larson Air Force
base, wrote a letter to Director
King asking if the play could be
brought to Larson Field to entertain the men stationed ' there.
During an interview King said
that, "Because several of the cast
are not h ere this quarter, and4because of the distance to Larson
Field, the play probably will not
be taken there."

Toppila, Balint narned
senior day co-chairmen;
science day April 25

Legislature makes no funds ·
available for new PhysEd plant
No funds will be available for building purposes at Central W ashington College during the bien11ium of 1953-55. The budget m easure
passed by the state legislature in its r ecent sessions failed to appropriate any monies for the proposed H ealth and Physical Education
building, as recommended by Governor Arthur B. Langlie.
T he appropriations m ade by t he
legislature amounted t o $1,940,344
divided as follo·Ns : $1,621,274 for
salaries and w ages ($68,186 less
than requested ), $251,066 for operations and m aintenance (a cut of
$66,422 under the r equest ), and
$68,000 for capital outlay ($907,000 less than requested for capit al
Pet1t1on ea me
outlay a nd n ew construction> .
is Tuesday 1 April 7
';1'he capital outlay appro~riation
mcludes money for r emodelmg the
Student Governme~t associat ion j Administration b u i 1 ding an d
general elections will be h eld Apr il gr?ui;ids improvements, but no new
21, according to Dean Thompson, bu1ldmgs.
_
SGA president. P etitions of candi•
A bill' introduced · in the senate
dacy for all offices are due by by Se.nator Tom Hall of SkamoApril 7.
.
.
kawa would have financed con·
All elective positions on SGA struction for colleges by a bond is-.
council will be open for election. sue, but the ~easure faile? to get
These include president, vice- out of com1'.11tt~e after bemg callpresident, secretary and eight liv- ed u~const1 tut10nal by Governop
ing group. representatives. T wo Langlle.
Honor Council positions are also
Tuition Bill Nixed
open, announce<l Thompson.
Turned down by the senate was
The only requirements for a the proposed tuition bill, r equircouncil candidate, according to the ing $50 p er qttarter out-of-stat e
SGA constitution, are that h e shall tuition and $10 per quarter resi- •
have completed at least 40 hours dent tuition a t the colleges of edu·
of college -.:redit upon assuming cation in the st ate.
_
office and shall have at least a C
The tuition bill was opposed by
average.
virtually all educators in the,
Honor Council candidates must state, because it was bound, if
have completed at least 104 hours passed, to cut down substantially
of college credit with a C average. the number of persons going int o
·candidates for any of the above the field of teaching.
posit ions shall be nominated by a
petition signed by at least 20
registered students. If the r equired three candidates are not nominated by petition, the r emaining
number will be named by the Interclub council, said Thompson.
Campaigns for the elective positions will be h eld · the week of
The $50 Seldon H. Smys er
April 13-20.
award will again . be given t his
spring. Any CWCE student curr ently enrolled during any quarter
may compete.
This award was established in
1923 by Wroe Alderson, CWCE
graduate, in recognit ion of the innuence upon his education by
Smyser, professor em eritus of socApplication blanks ,for open edi- ial science, who has been a t Cen·
torial and business positions on tral since 1916.
student publications for n ext year
The purpose of the awar d is to
and for the coming summer quar- stimulate student thinking and
t er will be distributed to stlidents research concerning some of the
next week, announced K enneth fundamental problems of human
L. Calkins, director of publica- r elations.
tions, today.
To compete one must prepare
"Anyone who m eets the qualifi- a paper which deals with some
cations stipulated on the applica- problems of human relations or
tion blank may apply," said Cal- human behavior. The paper m ay
kins, "even though he or she has take any literary or scient ific
had no previous exp erience in a form arid must include a biblio·
similar job. If the studen t' apply - graphy of references used.
ing h as · h ad some experience, it
All papers are to be submitted
would be best to mention it."
by April 24 to E. B. Rogel, chair·
All Pay
man of the committee on scholar·
S everal student publication posi- ships Room 205, Administration
tions are open. All of them are building.
salaried. Dudng summer quarter,
The paper will b e judged on the
1953, there are openings for a extent to which it tends to proCRIER editor, $10 · per issue ; mote basic common understandCRIER associate editor, $5 per ing and cooperation among p eoissue; and CRIER business mana- ple.
ger, 15 per cent of advertising
Studen ts desiring further iil·
income plus flat salary for wrap- formation are invited to confe r
(Cont inued on Page 8)
with Dr. Harold Williams or anYj
m ember of the social science fa•
culty.

SGA elections
set for
April
21.
. · d di"

I
I

I
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Smyser award

Shown a bove is Caroline "Scotty" Scott rece1vmg the sash
designating her ,as Miss Sweecy Turtle Trudge of 1953 from Dick
Alm, edittor of the Crier. Miss Scott will be enter ed in a national
contest to determine the queen of the Turtle Trudge to be held at
the University of Detroit April 23-26. The Crier is sponsoring·
her entry.

of $50 offered

Publication posts
N
h
d
•
•
K Ing res1gnS pOSt eWSC Wan er • Open tO Students
• J
5 . bIOgrap hY •f 0 be In for '53-' 54 period
e f ectlve
une
I d lreC f Ory
•
William C. King, instruf tor in na t IOnO
speech and drama at Central, an0

nounced his r esignation this week.
King's r esignation will be effective at the end of the 1953 spring
quarter, June 5.
After his resignation becomes
effective King plans to enter the
field of m edical administration in
the state of Washington.
King, who received his B.A. degree anq did graduate work at
Washington State college, has
been at Central since February,
1951.
King has directed three plays
while at CWCE, the latest being
"Help 'Yourself", Central's first
arena production.

'Tavern in Town
Adrienne Toppila and Gene thef!Je ol d~nce
Balint have been n am ed co-chair-

1

Dr. W. W . Newschwander, associate professor of chemistry at
Central Washington College, has
been invited to submit his biography to "Leaders in Amer ican
Science," a pictorial biographical
directory.
Dr. Newschwander was selected
by the publication's editors because of his research in the field
of chemistry.
The Central Washington College chemist was graduated from
Whitman college in 1933. 'H e obtained his doctor's degree in physical and theoretical chemistry in
1939 from the University of
Washington and joined the faculty of CWCE ·that year. Dr. Newschwander was coordinator of civilian pilot training at Central
from 1941 to 1943. F rom 1944 to
1946 h e was a senior chemist
with the Shell D evelopment Co.
(Continued on Page 8)

m en of Senior day for 1953, anMontgomery hall's dance Saturnounced SGA President D ean day night will be decorated to the SGA to sponsor two
Thompson this week. April 25 has them e of "Tavern in the Town," movies each weekend;
been s et as the date for Senior announced Marty Dirks, chair- I 0
cen t c harge .ms t"t
1 ut e d
day.
m a n, this w eek. Included in the
·High school Science day, spon- ?ecorations will b e a bar, swingA charge of 10 cents will be
sored by th e science department m g doors and a roulette wheel on made at all SGA movies for the
is also being h eld that day, ac- w~ich lucky ~en ca? ~in back the rest of the year, SGA Vice-presicording to Bruce Robinson, assist- pnce of their ad.mission.
I dent Rick Urdahl, announced this
ant professor .of m athematics.
Music, from 9 to 12, will b e fur- week. The charge will b e made so
S enior day is the annual a ffair nished by Sgt. Connor's combo, better movies can be obtained.
sponsored by the SGA when high , said Dirks. Admission to t he "TaUrdahl also announced a policy
school seniors are invited to the vern" will be 75 cents a couple, of showing the films on both Fricampus for guided tours and an 50 cents for stag m en, and 35 day -and Saturday, with a differopportunity to learn about Cen- cents for stag women.
ent film shown each night. Ticket tral's advantages. It is urged by
ed for showings this weekend are
the co-chairmen that all Central
"Rhapsody in Blue" on Friday,
students who know high school In England_ hie!
and "Scudda Hoo, Scudda Hay"
seniors invite them p ersonally to
on Saturday.
the event.
A psychology professor at BrisT h e showings will continue to
Scien ce day is h eld to acquaint tol University, England, puts his start at 7:30 p.m., and doors to
high school students with the students at ease b y ser ving free t he auditorium w ill be closed at
science department at Central cocktails before each lecture. The 8 p.m. sharp, according to Urdahl.
and to give r ecognition to seience professor, who 'serves as bartend- "We'd like it," said Urdahl, "if
or m athematics students who h ave er, says he's t esting his students students would try to bring the
done some original r esearch or on the effect of small doses of correct change so there will be no
w r iting in those fields.
alcohol.
waiting in line."

Student apathy
Military ball to be
t heme o I contest Friday, April 17

"What are the causes of student
apathy at Central ?" That is the
question to be answered in the
CRIER's letter to the editor contest beginning today.
I n order to qua lify for the prize
of $1.50 worth of cleaning at the
Service cleaners, the entrant must
be a registered student at Central
or a m ember of the CWCE faculty and submit a letter to the editor dealing with the above subject of not more than 300 words,
The deadline for entries is
Thursday, April 2. They should b e
sent t o the CRIER, Box 49. Lett ers w ill be judged by a faculty
committee, and the decision of
t h e judges shall be final.
The subject would include such
things as lack of interest in school
activities, lackadaisical attitude
toward classes, etc.

I

The second annual Military Ball
will be h eld Friday evening, April
17, from 9 to 12 :30, in the Men's
gym.
The Military Ball, sponsored by
the Arnold Air society; nationa l
advanced ROTC student's honor ary, will start with the traditional
reception line and grand m arch.
Intermission ent er tainment will
include the crowning of the queen
a nd princ>:sses, and the promotion
of advanced students. The queen
will be selected by ROTC stu·
dents, both basic and a dvanced, .
by voting· prior t o the dance.
The ticket price, two dollars,
will include the admittance and
corsage.
Music for the evening will be
provided
by
Panerio's
Beep
quintet.

I

2
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

Parking solution suggeste4
Central has a parking problem. In fact, Central has had
a very bad parking problem for some time now.
Many solutions have been offered. None seem to remedy
the situation. Recently the city of Ellensburg made parking on
the south side of Ninth Street illegal, an act which greatly
increased the problem of finding enough parking space.
We heard a suggestion from John Dodge which seems
very commendable and also very workable. So we would
like to pass it on to anyone who could do anything about i.t .
Dodge 's sugg estion was to make Ninth an east-west one
way street, thereby eliminating the need for no parking along
its southern curb. He also suggested making E street (the one
between Kamola and the Auditorium) a north-south one way
street which would eliminate much congestion there.
These suggestions we feel are very good ones. We hope
sc;>mething will be done about them.

Presi_de~tial

by-line

I

At the SGA Council m eeting and experienced leaders a round
l as t Monday evening the da t e for ca mpus so there should not be a
·
.
•
s hortage of availa ble talent. Althe .S prmg Stude~t Gov~rnment Uiough experience, especially for
el~ct10n wa~ set. Smee votm~ day the top three positions, is desirw1ll be ~pnl 21, the Coun~1l has able, living group representatives
set Apnl 7 as the deadlme on to the SGA council affor(ls an exturning petitions in. This early cellent chance for stude11ts who
deadline will give the Interclub a re intei-ested in SGA a ctivities
council a chance to nominate any t o get a start. The people that
candida t e necessary to fill up tl~e you select a re important and the
ba llot. Those to be elected a t this old t rite but trne statem ent that
-date will include, SGA Presiden t, " the government is no stronger
Vice-president,
S ecret ary,
the than its leaders" is applicable to
various living group r epresenta- campus politics.
tives and two m embers to the
Centra l is rightly proud of its
Honor Council. The only r equire- student body elect ions as they are
m ents n ecessar y for the SGA one of t he best of a ny coll~ge in
Council petitions a r e t he comple- the N orthwest. The ent husiasm
tion of 40 hours a nd a cumulative a nd interest of the various camof' better than 2.0. H onor Council pa igns m a kes election week the
candidates are required to have a most a ctive one of the year . ·To
2.0 GPA ·-and should have · com- those who are chosen it .g ives a
pleted 104 credit hours.
ch.a nce to ser ve their fellow stuAlthough this election date dents and a · chance t o gain exseems a very long time off it is perience t hat could be gained in
a good suggestion that the stu- no ot her way by an undergraduate
dent body be thinking about who st udent. These a re t he compensawould do a capable job as their tions for the inevita ble headaches
leaders next year. It is also time of r esponsibility.
those :who l\].l.ght be inte.r ested
R emember, petitions must be in
in running for office to be ta¥ing tQ Chuck Trilmn or myseJf by
st~k of themselves aml deciding April 7 so now is the time to -<lo a
what office they would be inter- little serious thinking about n ext
ested in. There are many capable . year's leaders. ·

for

s ioned second lieutenants upon
Women marine / Igra
duation . Graduates attend the
twelve
weeks' course a nd a re comofficers wanted m issioned
immediately.
They

College women who are sophomores, juniors, seniors or g r ade
ua tes are eligible to apply if t hey
are between 18 , a nd 27 and unm a rried. If accepted as offi cer
candidates, th~y will a ttend the
s ummer training a t Quantico, Va.,
which begins Jun ~ 22.
Undergraduates in college att end two s ummers of training for
six weeks each, and a re com m is-
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.F uture teachers Letter to Editor
The following words of wisdom
do worst on test Iwere
taken from the textbook

$1000 T HIS SUMME R
Investigate this opportunity for summer employmen t
wit h a Ma rshall Field owned
orga nization. Many college
m en and women have found
this a l>rofitable and pleasant . occupation working in or
n ear their home cities. Complete training given. Write
for· full details t oday t o ColIeg·e Placem ent Office, Box
3585, Chicago 54, Ill.
(Paid Adv.)

EAI~N

Associated Collegiate Press

" Understanding a nd Using E nglish " by Birk and B irk. InstructTeacher's colleges, sometim es ors are urged to ta ke heed to the
called education's step-children , very sensible s uggestions.
"
·
a re again under fire, according to
1
the New York Times.
. .Even the mos.t durab,e mach.
.
mes break down 1f they are work~tudents . prep.an~g to be teach- ed constantly for long periods of
e rs, s~y.s the Times, .d id worse on I time. Their parts wear out; t hey
the d1aft deferm ent test than a ny . be come ineffi cient. Ate students
other group. Me re th~n 400,000 supposed to be stronger t ha n
students h~ ve t~ken . this test.
m achines? Do tl:ey deserve less I
Students m eng meermg, the phy- attention and car e? We s hould I ~:_:_:_:_:_:_::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:::::::_~
sical ~ciences a~~ mathem.atics ' have shorter assignments and long
we re m top pos1t10ns . Busmess va cations."
and a~riculture we re just ;;ibove
I a m certain that t hese sugge;?l•I
"
.
educatwn, at the bottom of t he tions, if followed, would greatly
list.
increase the ha ppiness and imTelephone 2-4002, 2-2911
On the verba l part of the test, prove the s tate of m ind of Central
Published every Friday, except test
where education students would be students. And, teachers, imagine week and holidays, during the regular
school year and N-weekly during sumexpected to shine, t he engineers how m uch they would lessen your mer session as the official publication
of the Student Government Associawer e still first, the teachers s till work ·
.·
tion of Central Washington College,
(Signed ) A qroken dcwn, worn Ellensburg. Subscripti.on rates, $3 per
last.
Comments the Times, " The ed- out student.
year. P rinted by the Record Press, E llensburg. Entered as second class matucationa l world has r eason to be
ter at the Ellen~burg Post Office. Re·
'Ch amp Or ChUmp.?'
presented
for national
advertising
by
. t Urb e d a t th.e conel USIOn
grea tlYd IS
National Aclvert.lsi.
ng Service,
Inc., 420
contained in the repor t. No m atMadison Ave., New York City.
ter how one looks at the data, t he Chief ~ryde asks
,
perfor mance of the education
Member
group is conspicuously poor.
."Why be a chump when it's so
Associat ed Collegiate Press
"Tl .
l .
. .
bl easy to be a cha mp" ?
Intercollegiate Press
1e cone us10n is mescapa e ' Th t
t.
t t \" h
·
ti t
1 ,.,.
b
f 1
b'l"t
a ques JOn was pu ·o •v as 1
0
1
m a ar,,,e num e.r
ow-a
Y ington motorists today by Chief
Staff
studen ts are pr epa rmg to enter the J
A p d
f 't h w h'
teaching field."
am es · ry e, o · e
as mg- Editor , Dick Alm; Ass't. ·Editor,
ton State P a trol.
Joe J ones; Sports Editor, Bob
Com ments the Tim es, "The edChief Pryde likened motorists to
Larrigan; Society E ditor, Helen
ucational world has reason to be athletes and compared t he attiR hine; Murray Dustin, J im Scott,
greatly distur bed at the conclusion t udes star athletes and good drivNed Face, Tom H all, Darlene
conta ined in the repor t . No mat- ers have in common.
P ugh, Joanne Webert, Nancy
ter how one looks a t the d ata,
The cham p driver is like a star
Pilkington, Barbara Plemons,
the pe:formanc:e of the education athlete because he doesn ' t play to
Caroline Scott, Beep P anerio,
gr oup is consp1cously poor.
the grandstand, has good m otor
Joan Thop1pson.
'·'The conclusion is inescapable m a nners, a nd doesn't have to have
that a large number of low-ability a law to make him think of other s. Business Manager , Sam Long; Advertising Manager, Norm Sav~
students are preparing to enter t he He enforC"es good driving practices
age.
1on himself.
teaching• field."
: Dick Erskine Don
_
.
"You can a lways tell a champ," Photographe.rs
Er ickson.
·
~hief P ryde pointed out, " because Adviser: Kcnn~th L. Calkins.
·
ltl1:e the star athlete, he believes
in.,team play."
.
, An- honest · politician is one who,
On the other hand, roaring when he is bought, stays· bought .
Eight schola rships valued a t away from a stop light, zooming
- -- - - $750 each for the 1953-54 school out of a parking pla ce, climbing
year will be awa rded by the Mark up t he back of the car a head,
E. Reed scholar ship foundation, it are m arks of t he chump.
recently announced. The scholar" Other habits of the chump a re
sl;iips a re open to all college stu- horni.ng your way throu~h. traffi c,
·Special
dents who {lre children of .ISiinpson hoggmg , t~~ roa d! ~o_t .g1vm?_ . p~o
·Tender~oin
, Steaks
Lpgging company - employees, or pe r . hand signals for th.e motorist
who a t tended Shelton, Elma, Mon- , behmd. _yoµ, ;md cr eepmg up on
Fountain
t esano or Mary M. Knight high crosswalks.
schools .
"The champ" Cl;iief Pryde addGene W ells of Shelton is now at- ed, " knows he's not the only driver
tending Central on such a scholar- on t~e road - and he knows t hat
ship.
traffic safety can be won only
when all motoris ts work together."
T o get further details and application forms, w ri te to the secr etary of t he Mark E . Reed
Scholarship founda tion, Box 358,
Shelton, Wash. Applications are
due on or before midnight May 19.

I

I

ca--pus •ner

I

DEAN THOMPSON

Applications for wom en marine
offi cer s ummer t raining are now
being accepted a nnounced Sgt.
Roy F uller of the Yakima marin~ corps recruiting office.

I

Logging company
.offers Stipend·s

Hiway Grille

serve on active duty for two year s .
Women marine officers per:form
a wide variety of adminstrative
d uties at e.:::st a nd west coast m a r ine corps stat!ons and in E urope
and Ha waii.
F urther information may be obtained by phoning Yakima· 9753 or
Be careful w hat you start when
.writing to Captain Dona ld V. Mc you're trying to s top s om ething.
Closkey, Armed Forces Recruiting
Station, 110 Union Street, Seattle,
Wash .

~!\9
.. Optical
Dispenser..

_,Kpdak.Film

T,oilell'.ies -

In t he drinking well
Which the plumber b uilt her,
Aunt Eliza fell.
We m ust buy a filter.

Cosmetics

·S•'rvice .D rug
·410·N. Pearl

for 'iQ,ur. OP,t .i c.al needs
P hone 2-3556

504 N. Pine

Good Coffee
2 .Blocks West of Libra.ry

·It Costs .So Little To Have A Chee-king Account
AT THE

WASHINGTON NATIONAL BANK!
NO CHARGE • • • if you write 3 checks per month
• 3 c PER CHECK . .. . is charged for ci-11 checks if you write over 3 checks
with a SOc service charge per mo.n th.
·

• COMPARE

•••

·.

and you will .ope·n an .account (It

TH.E

WASHINGTON :NATIONAL ·BAN:K
Me mber Fe d era l Deposit Insuranc e C orp.
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Journal article
explodes my~hs
about ailments
"You must have that virus that's
going around" are familiar words
to almost every sufferer from
sniffles, sore throat, and cough
during th e winter. College infirmaries pile up with "vi r us patie nts" at exam time and drug
stores do a la nd office business
in patent m edicines. ' Forget the
drugs and nostrums, advises Earl
_ Ubell in the April Ladies Home
Journal. In "That Old Virus," the
author explodes some of the myths
about common winter and spring
ailments and says that the body
itself is the best weapon against
infection.
Most doctors agree that they
can neither prevent nor shorten
the length of the illness caused
by the so-called "winter virus."
(Nor do· they know exactly what
this virus is- it may be one of

Sheer Nylon
washable

Blouses
.

tn

Lusci9us Pastel
Shades and White

some 3000 varieties, causing illnesses ranging from the common
cold to intestinal flu.) When a virus, much smaller than bacteria
and unable to grow outside of a
living plant or animal, enters the
body it reproduces its own kind
and literally eats up the body
cells. The blood, m'e antime, produces anti-virus chemicals (antibodies) that ward off the virus·
and stay in the body to produce a
virus immunity for a short period
of time.
Since medici nes, gargles, and
tablets can do no more than
soothe the symptoms of a virus infection at best, they are a waste
of money. Antibiotics like penicillin are not only expensive but
even actually harmful when they
are carelessly prescribed for a
person with an antibiotic allergy.
Since antibiotics attack only
germs, they are useless against
virus. Moreover, some actual
germs can build up a resistance
to penicillin administered too
freely.
Here is a list of physicians' rules
for fighting virus:
1. Stay in bed and give your
body a chance to shake off the
virus.
2. Keep warm and . eat n01·mally.
3. Don't treat yourself _ rest
and let y~ur blood manufacture
virus-figh ting antibodies. If any
symptoms persist or if your fever
is high (over 101-) call your doctor.

Society notes
Helen Rhine
L eBlanc - Gervais
Of news was th e announcem ent
of Jeanne LeBlanc's m a rriage to
L eo Gervais, which was not told
until the couple returned from
spring vacation. Jeanne and Leo
are both from Toppenish, and
were· married December 12 in
Goldendale. The couple are att ending CWCE, and have made
their new home at 801 East Fifth
here in Ellensburg.

'51 Central graduate
assigned as instructor
with a rmy signal corps

Pvt. Darrel W. Johnson, son of
Mr: a nd Mrs. Ward Johnson of
7919 32nt\ Soulhwest,
Seattle,
Washington, has been perm~nently assigned ~s an ins~ruc~or 11: the
signal corps_ Techmcal Trammg
sc~ool ~t his st~0t 10 n, Camp San
Lms Obispo, Cali,.
Pvt. Johnson, of Co. "E", Technical Training group, completed
his basic training at Camp San
Koken-Clark
Luis Obispo, receiving training as
Janice Koken of Yakima recent- · a message center clerk. As an
ly announced her engagement to instructor, he is respons_ible for
Marv Clark of Winlock. ' She re- trai ning students enrolled m motor
ceived her rina March' ~3. Janice, vehicle 0perations .
a freshman, i; a PE and H ealth
A graduate of Central Washingmajor, and Marv is a senior and ton College of Education, Elle1_1smajoring in music. Marv expects burg, Wash. , Pvt. Johnson rece1vto be drafted in June, and the ed a B.A. in education before cntercouple plan to be married when ing the service Aug. 21, 1952,
h e is discharged.
at Fort Lewis, Wash. H e plans
to enter the teaching profession
upon termination of his Army carl\'IRS. THORN NEW
eer.
HOUSEMOTHER
I finally cornered that busy little lady, Mrs. Hubert Murphy
Thorn, for a short interview. She
is Sue Lombard's new housemother, and in spite of he.r long
impressive name, she is probably
smaller than any of our n ew freshI
men!
I
Mrs. Thorn was a housemother
at Oregon State, and more recent- l '
ly from Oregon State Technical I I
Institute, near Klamath Falls.
Often the bone of contention
She is the grandmother of four,
among nations is just above tj'le
and has t:.vo sons living in Caliears of diplomats.
f,ornia.
Mrs. Thorn left Oregon during
a blizzard, and. said she was very
happy to find out warm Ellensburg weather at her journey's
end!
All the girls at Sue think she
4th and Pearl
is wonderful, and hope she will
Ph. 2-6261
enjoy being here at Central!

I'No-Doz' blamed for
end-of-quarter blues
by Harvard doctors

i:

l

Associated Collegiate Press
·.
Two members of the Hygiene dep artment at Harvard university
ha~e warned students that the use
of "No-Doz" is . partially responsible for the nervous collapse of
·m any students around exam time.
Dr. Arlie Bock, hygiene professor, terms the taking of "No-Doz"
pills "self-inflicted injury."
He
adds "If a fe llow can't do his.
work without resorting to such
drugs, I would say he doesn't belong in school."
Dr. Arthur Contratto, instructor(Continued on Page 8)

I

Deluxe
Barber Shop
404 N. Pearl

I

::::;.~~

·r

BOSTIC'S
DRUG -

$2.98

,

...

Sizes 32 - 40

•.r '
\.

Tricot ·Jersey
and Fancy Plisse
"On second thought, the h ell with it."

~utonly

time will tell ... ·
'1 1LL RUN THIS SOUND
RECORDER DURING
LECTURES ... AND CHARGE

A BUCK A "THROW FOR
PLAYBACKS!

you'LL MAKE A
YOU'RE A

GENIUS!
NOW A GUY
CAN SLEEP
OR CUT

AND ST/LL
GET TOP

GRADES!

FORTUNE!
DOYotJ NEE:D

HOW CAN
A PARTNER? . THEY TELL.

So SOON?
WAIT'TIL
IHEYGET
Wit NI <>~ :-rHElf<
MARKS!

..L?••t)tll

Only time will
tell about anTcfea !
- Arid only
time will tell abouta
cigarette! Take
your time ...

~CAMEIS

IOr30c/ays

-GrNllDNElf

anc/RAVOR
THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY
Camel is America's most popular
cigarette-leading all other brantls
by billions! Camels have the two
things smokers want most-rich, full
fl.wor and cool, cool mildness ..•
pack after pack! Try Camefs for 30
d ays and see how mild, how flavorful~
how thoroughly enjoyable they are
as your steady smoke !
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elected
.Model UN ·10 discuss such topic-s
All '52 education graduates placed Gould
BusEd secretary
with average salary of $3175 at recent meet as Korea and .boundary disputes
1

Inexperienced teachers placed in school teaching positions by
Central Washington College between November 1, 1951 and October
31, 1952 received the highest m·e dian salary on record at the Ellensburg college: $3175.
Dr. E. E. Samuelson, director of placement at. Central, said in
his annual report released this
week that the previous high had
been for a like period in 1950-51
when the salaries averaged $3065.
"All of the 1951-52 graduates
available for placement were placSblrley Olson
ed . . . .," said Dr. Samuelson in
his twentieth annual report. "The
"United Council of Christian
total placements numbered 259, Faiths" is the name that has been
compared with 298 last year and given to the new organization
290 two years ago. Plac~ment of which is an outgrowth of the r ecurrent year graduates was ·143, cently held Religious Emphasis
more than a hundred below last week.
y ear's 248 and almost one hundred
The Council is made up of two
b elow the 235 graduates ·placed representatives from each functwo years ago.
tioning youth group, including
The report also revealed that Alice Scearce and Audrey JohnCentral had placed 18 teacher son, representing Wesley club,
candidates who were not gradu- Carolyn Larsen and Herb Schmidt
a tes of Central Washington Col- representing Luther club, Bill
lege; 86 who were experienced Hashman and Marlene Long, ret eachers desiring a change, and 12 presenting Calvin club, Cotton
Central Washington College grad- Salisbury and Kathy Davis, reuates of former years. Of the 259 presenting the Baptist groi.1p,
placed, 142 were men and 117 Geralyn Kugler and Larry Shreve
women. The total 103 experienc.ed representing the Christian group,
t eachers placed was the highest Margaret Henry and one to be
since before World War II. Ex- selected representing N ewman
perienced t eachers went out for club.
a median salary of $3550.
Dr. J. Wesley Crum is advisor
142 Placed ,
to the council. Shirley Olson is
'Certificates and degrees con- chairman, Alice Scearce, secreferred in 1951-52 totaled 277 or tary and Ida Lee McMannus and
almost one-half of the number is- Ruth Carrol, joint treasurers.
sued a yeaF ago," reads the reThe council has set its tentaport. "Of this number, 134 were tive meeting dates for Thursday
not considered.as active applicants at 8 p.m., about twice a month or
because of prior dispositions, such when the need is felt. .Many meetas, already teaching, entered mil- ings have been scheduled recentitary service, engaged in other ly since the council has been in
work, were married, returned to t he proce's s of forming and begin·
school, etc. Ori~ hundred forty.- ning functionini.
two remained to be considered; of
The first actual activity which
·this number all were placed and the council sponsored was the
one of these was placed in two movie "God of Creation," which
positions. This constitutes perfect was shown for anyone who wished
placement-the ninth time- in 20 to attend, in the College auditoryears that a perfect record of ium Wednesday, March 25. This
graduat e placement has been was one in the series with "Dust
achieved."
or Destiny," the movie which was
The range for inexperienced shown during REW.
teachers placed by Central WashThe council will be ·active year
ington colege was from $2350 to round with new membership be$394!} with the median salary ing initiated directly following
$3175, $110 more than a year ago. next year's Religious Emphasis
Placement trends stated
week. The plans for this year inPlacem ent trends, based ·on a elude the scheduling of more movstudy of Central Washington Col- ies, speakers and various other
lege's placement of t eachers over activities concerned with religious
the past seven years, are stated activities.
in the report: (1) A downward
trend in total placement to cor- teachers in h ealth and physical
respond with the reduction ~n sup- educallon, 104 were for women's
ply of current year graduates. (2) health a nd P.E. Other fields of
The per cent of placement is up specialization which were promina gain, reflecting shortened sup- ent in placement calls were Engply. (3) Men placements , contin- lish and literature, home economu e to be relatively high, topping ics, ' science, commercial subjects,
women placem ents. (4) The pro- ·social science, mathematics, liportion ·of experienced teachers brary, foreign languages, art, in·
placed · rose sharply for. the first dustrial arts a nd administration.
time since before World War II.
However, in. a number of inCalls for t eachers • to handle .stances ther.e was a higher supspecialized subjects and activities ply of candidates than there were
w ere numerous, according' to •the calls: history, industrial arts, sor eport . Music specialization top- cial science and science. No calls
p ed the list with t eaching assign- were received for geography, a
m ents in health and physical edu- field in which there were 56 cancation second. Of the 210 calls for 1didates with specialized preparation available.
"Only slightly more than half
of the Central Washington College
graduates of 1950-51 who elected
DRUGS, 008?\QJTIICS, AND
to teach (241) r emained · in the
PRESCRIPTIONS
same syst em a second year .• , ,"
said the report. "This indicates
2-1'19 .
stability is one of the lowest on
4th and Pearl
r·e cord."

Christian council
forme<I recently

The spring meeting of the Central Washington Business Education Association was held in Ellensburg Saturday, March 21. Helen
Gould CWCE business education instructor, and secretary of the association, reported that some interesting and worthwhile sessions
were held during the day.
Spea kers were Irma Bolander
from the Remington Rand company in ,Seattle, and Dr. Paul Carlson director of business education
at Wisconsin State College, Whitewater, Wisconsin. Dr. Carlson was
senior author of TWENTIETH
CENTURY BOOKKEEPING, reported to be the most extensively
used boo keeping textbook in the
United Stat0s,
Two new Gregg Shorthand films
were also shown. Miss Gould commented that they were mainly for
the benefit of shorthand teachers in
preparing a nd t2::;.ching lessons .
Election of officers also took
place at the meeting. Miss Gould
reported that Cora Harms, Sunnyside teacher, is the new president,
and Ted Boswell of Yakima High
School was elected vice-president.
Miss Gould was re-elected secretary.

Korea, racial discrimination in South Africa, the Tunisian-Moroi;co
. dispute-these problems and more-wil~ face delegate~ t~ the Thu'd
Annual Model United Nations which will be held April fa-18 ·on the
Berkeley campus of the University o~ Cal!forniii. .
.
.
The convention will be set up identically to its senior m New
York. Meetings of the General''.
~
. .
Assembly, Security Council, Eco- tions that have many Ler~1to~1es
nomic and Social Council, Trustee- do not advocate self-deter~mahon
ship Committee and Political and a_nd d? not welcome · Umted NaSecurity Committee will be held tions mterfere_n~e.
.
throughout the three.:day conferIn ~he Polrt;c'.11 a_nd ?ecurit!
Committee the s1tuat10n m Tumence.
.
.
sia and Morocco with the French
Attending this meeting will be government will be dealt with.
Central students Don Simps?n; Also discussions will be ·held on the
Connie Weber, Sam Long, J'.1amta place of regional organizations
Whisman, · Howard. Vogel, R1cha~d within the United Nations system.
Bergamini, Fred Issacson, Arlie Existing regional organizations inEaton and Don Grieve. They will elude the North Atlantic Treaty
represent Iraq.
Organization, the Organization of
In the Security Council t he great American States and the ANZUS
debate will be Korea. The prob- pact, an agreement between Auslem at present is the repatriation tralia, New Zealand and the United
of prisoners of war of the Korean States.
"police action." Many prisoners
In addition to the regular agendon't want to go back to their na- da, delegates will have an bpportive countries. The Chinese and tunity to test their knowledge on
North Koreans apparently don't the "surprise issue" which will be
want theri1 back. Russia feels the introduced in Friday's Gen1?ral Asprisoners should be forced to go sembly session.
Although students at past Model
back. Many nations feel they
should be given. a choice.. The re- U.N:'s have not had a great deal
suit- deadlock. And the war con- of success in solving the pressing
tinues.
problems of the world, they have
The Economic and Social Coun- gained increased aware:ness of the
cil will focus on economic develop- diffic'ulties faced by their counterment- th'e strides made in that di- parts in New York. And it is this
rection and present problems fac- increased famili11rity with probing this prog\'am. The couQ.cil lems and procedures of the U.:N.
m embers will also discuss the uni- which gives value to such a student
versa! Declaration of Human project.
Rights, its propagation and in- ;::~::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::::::;:;
fringements on it.

I

New books due.

ROTC.next fall

A new series of air force textbooks will line the book shelves
of 145,000 AFROTC cadets when
t hey begin their new academic
year this September.
Approximately twenty titles will
be available with eleven ·more
scheduled for publ!catio~ in 195~.
The completed series will contam
some 4,000 pages.
The textbooks, designed to sup_port the new gene.r alized cur.riculum of the AFROTC, are now
being prepared at the AFROTC
headquarters of the Air university
in Montgomery, Ala. The new curr iculum · will be initiated in September.
Air Force officials, realizing
that air science has social and cultural significance in addition to
a military one, have included · in
the new curriculum subject matter which approaches traditional
college courses in geography, problem solving, management and
communication from a military
standpoint.
The textbooks will cover such
subjects as "Introduction to Aviation," "Fundamental Concepts of
Aviation," "Global Geography and
National ·Security," "Elements of
Aerial Warfare," and "Functions
of Command, Leadership, Management Techniques and Career Guidance."
-

I

Segregation question

ECSOC will consider the pros
and cons of apartheid-the policy
of the South African government
toward racial segregation. The
South Africans saY this question
is a domestjc one and the U.N.
should not interfere-but members
of the United Nations differ.
The Trusteeship Committee will
cieal with the question of self-determination of non-self-governing
territories. The U.N. is now having a wrangel on this question. Na-

Tennis Rack.el$
Repaired

Willy Strange's ;:
Sporting Goods
Across From Sigmafi's

-

Will Be Illustrated

The books have been prepared
under the supervision of experts
in each field who worked closely
with m embers of _the Air univer( Continued on Page 8)

Fresh_-Baked f
-

OSTRANDER DRUG

How to Rate With
Your Date

-

Cakes
Cookies
and
Pies

YOU

ant a reputation for

' knowing the right s pots
around town?
Start by bring ing your date h e r e tonight
w e' ll ta k e care of the rest.

New York Ca'fe
Open 'til 1 A.M. Friday and Saturday Nites

McCormick
Studio
706 N. Ma in

Porfraif Commercial
W eddings _
.Phone 2-4226

MODEL BAKERY
Discounts g ive n to Stude nt groups

,..__,,

__
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Kuhlman and Katalinich
gone; hickorymen work

Drivers warned
that some ice is
slicker than olhen

Bob La.rrigan-Sports Ed
Coach Arne Faust's baseball squad went into full swing workouts
last Monday with the year's,first hitting practice minus two of last
'Some ice is more slippery than
year's stars who were expecced to provide a lot of punch.
other ice!"
Shortstop Bud Kuhlman signed a professional baseball pact with Ch' f J
A R d
f h
the Chicago White Sox last summer to leave the deep infield spot
ie
ames
· <I"Y e 0 t e
wide open to a newcomer. George Katalinich, the powerful right Washington · State Patrol explained
fielder, was inducted into the army last Wednesday.
that paradoxical statement today
First baseman Russ Watkins,
. ·
by pointing out that temperature
who is usually given credit for havThe cos~ of. livi~g. is high, _but the ) has a great - and generally uning professional ability, is the big cost of enJoymg it is exorbitant.
realized - effect on the slipperigun back at first base. Kenny
Lukens, who backed Dad Conner
at third last season, also looks secure in the infield.
The big catching problem was
' partially solved when letterman
Ken Thompson returned from a
hitch in the Marines where he was
a sergeant: Battling with Thompson for a starting .!:;pot will be Ron
Snow, a frosh from Richland, and
Jerry Tilton from Wapato.
The keystone is wide open with
the loss of Kuhlman to the pro
ranks, Gib Marshall to the air force
and Don Johnstone from graduation. Bill Hashman is the only returning letterman at second.
Sonny Dorich, who lined one to
the left field fence in Tuesday's'
batting session, Jerry Jones and
Jim Penny are also out for second
base.
Pitching depth could be a very
serious crimp in the Wildcat title
hopes. Russ Nixon, last year's
star lefthander, and Dick Armstrong, the big right-hander on
last year's great team won't be out
because of martial committments.
Lettermen Dick Gemmill and Tex
Mains return, however, and the
staff got a big boost when Dick
Allan returned to college from the
navy.
Must I&e a college graduate to. ta/ce Aviation Caclet Training?
Russ Ripp, Jim Whitner, Don
Beste, ~Chuck Dunlop, Ed HardinNo. But you must have completed a minimlim of 60 semester
brobk and. Bruce Zeller are other
hours or. 90 q~arter hours toward a degree. In addition,. under
pitchers scheduled for action in
the new Avi1;1tio~ C.a<;J.et training program, you must be betomorrow's game scrimmage.
tween the ages of 19 and 26.Yz· years, unmarried, and in good
Curt Price leads a trio .of shortphysical cond,ition-with high requirements for eyes, ears,
stop pi;-ospects that include sophoheart and teeth.
more Bobby Trask and frosh Jim
Porter. Price lettered at short for
How long &elore. I get my commission?
Everett J .C. last year.
Outfield experience is at a pre60 calendar weeks. You will receive the finest aviation training
mium with only Jim Miller . a letin the world-training that not only equips you to fly modern
terman. Dave Page, a frosh from
military aircraft but prepares you for executive and administraWalla Walla, George Richarson,
tive work as well. At the cm:µpletion of your training, you will
Dick Carlson, Walt Thompson, Ron
have acquired a commission as a 2nd ·Lieutenant and the
Diehel, and Don Trombley round
coveted silver wings of the United States Air Force.
out the turnout in the outfield.

5
ness ·of ice.
" So," he said, "when driviqg on
icy roads, motorists should consider the temperature as well as
the road surface."
"Stopping distances on ice at 20
miles per hour may range from
a low average of 110 feet at zero
to almost 250 feet at temperatures
near freezing;" he said.
"The extreme variation is the
real hazard to unwary motorists,"
Chief Pryde emphasized. , "Some
may become accustomed to the

relatively good traction thnt pre.
vails on ice at low temper2.tures,"
he added, "but when the same
motorist hits ice at a slightly high·
er temperature he may encounter
an. entirely different situation."
It means that the winter motor•·
ist must slow down drastically if
he is to cope with_ winter driving
conditions. Every test that has
been conducted gives added proof
that even with the best special
tires and with the help of · tire
chains, rediced speed is a safety
must for wintertime drivers. ·

IF YOU CAN WIN
THESE ,WINGS YOU CAN EARN OVER
S5,000 AYEAR AFTE~ .GRADUATl~N
Important facts about the opportunities for YOU
as a Commissioned Officer-Pilot or Aircraft Observerin the United States Air Force

Where clo I talce my training? 1

'Traffic laws on
your side,' Pryde
Traffic laws are on our side.
Whose side are you on?
This question was put to the citizens of the state of Washington today by Chief J ames A. Pryde, who
was speaking in behalf of the State
Patrol's "Know and Obey Traffic
Laws Program," which is being
conducted during February. He
branded as suicidal, the current
disregard of traffic laws so prevalent . throughout t he state, and
added that in almost all traffic accidents one or more traffic · laws
are violated by motorists and
pedestrians or both.
"It is high time," Chief Pryde
said, "that motorists and pedestrians recognize the fact that traffic laws and regula tions are made
for . their protection. Too many
people are inclined to regard these
laws as restrictive and to ignore
' , them whenever it suits their convenience.
It is estimated that if every driver and pedestrian obsE:.rved traffic
laws and regulations and safe walking and driving rules, the annual
traffic toll in our state would ·be
reduced substantially. This , Chief
Pryde pointed out, places the
burden of responsibility for his own
safety squarely upon everyone who
travels our streets and highways.
"The driver who violates traffic
laws and regulations, " Chief Pryde
said, " gambles his life and the
lives of other motorists and pedestrians each time he does so."

i

EUROPE BY BICYCLE
Low Coit Student Tours, Bui or Bike.
Mexico, 5. America, Orient, Far Wut.
Plan now for summer '53. Ste more
with
STUDENTS' INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL ASSOCIATION

SI T A

Me rton R. Barry
Art · De pt., P hone 2. 2439

Pre-flight ·training will be at Lackland Air, Force B ase, San
Antonio, Texas. Primary, basic and advanced training will be
taken at any one of the many Air Force bases located throughout
the South and southwest.

What happens ii I llunlc·the training course?
Every effort is made to help students whose progress is unsatisfactory. You can expect extra instructions and whatever individual attention you may require. However, if you fail to
complete the course as an Aviation Cadet, you will be required
to serve a two-year enlistment to fulfill the minimum requirement
under Selective Service laws. Veterans who have completed a
tour of military service will be dischar~ed upon request if they
fail to complete the course.

.What pay cl.o I get as an Aviation Cadet? Ancl alter?
As an Aviation Cadet you draw $109.20 a month pay:. In
addition, you get summer and, winter uniforms, flight clothes,
equipment, food, housing, mediCal and dental care and insurance
' •.. all free. After you are commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant you
· will be earning $5,300.0Q a year-with unlimited opportunities
for advancement.

Are all Aviation Caclets trained to &e Pilots?
No. You can choose b etween b ecoming a Pilot or an Aircraft
Observer. Men who choose the latter will become commissioned
officers in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar · Operation, or
Aircraft Performance Engineering.
· · ·

Do Aircralt Observers get.llying training, too?
Yes. Aircraft Observer Cadets receive approximately 200 hours
of "in the air" instructions. The primary phase of Aircraft
Observer training is the same for all branches (navigatiori,
bombardment, etc.). The basic and advanced phases of training ·
vary, depending on the specific course you pursue.

r

Whal lcind ol airplanes will I lly?

· You will fly jets. The Pilot Cadet takes his ·first instructions in·
a light, civilian-type plane of approximately 100 horsepower,
then graduates to the 600 horsepower T-6 "Texan" before
receiving transition training in jets. You then advance gradually ,
until you are flying such famous first-line aircraft as F-86 Sabre/
F-89 Scorpion, B-47 Stratojet, B-50 Superfortress. Observer
Cadets take flight instructions in the C-47 Dakota, the T-29
Convair, and the TB-50 Superfortress before advancing to first· ·
line aircraft such as the F-89 Scorpion, B-4 7 Strat ojet.
·

l
t

Will my commission &e·in the Regular Air Force or Reserve?
Aviation Cadet graduates, botli" Pilots and Aircraft Observe~ 1
get Reserve commissions as 2nd :C,ieutenants and become eligible
to apply for a regular Air Force Commission when they have
completed 18 months of active duty.

How long must I remain in Service?

1
After graduation from the Aviation Cadet Program, you are
tendered an indefinite appointment in the United States Air '
Force Reserve and are called t~. active duty with the United
States Air Force for a period of three years.

'

· · What recreation ancl leisure time will I have as a Caclet? ,

Discipline will be rigid-especil}llY for the first few weeks~~
However, it is not all work. You'll find swimming pools, h andball
courts, movies and other forII.Js of recreation on the post.
I.

Where will I &e stationecl when .I gel my commission?

You may be stationed .anywhere in the world ., ; . Hawaii, Far~
East, Europe, Puerto Rico, elsewhere. During your tour of duty> 1
you will be in close touch with the latest developments in new 1
flying techniques. You will cont inue to build up your flying 1
experience and la ter should have no difficulty securing a CAA
corrimercial pilot or navigator rating.
.

4

Your future is assured ii YJ!!.can ifualilyl Here's wh~f f;~~~
, Take a transcript of your college credits and a copy of your bir~h certificate to your nearest
Air Force Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application they give you.
application is accepted, the Air Force will arrange for you to take a physical
2 Ifexamination
·at government expense.

3 Next, you will be given a written and manual aptitude test.
you pass your physical and other tests, you will be scheduled for an
4 IfAviation
Cadet training class. The Selective Service Act allows you
a four-month deferment while waiting class assignment.

'WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS
Visit your nearest Air Force Base, Air Force Recruiting Officer;
or your nearest Air Force ROTC Unit. Or write to:
AVIATION CADET, HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE
Washington 25, D. C.
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Sports Notes
Denny Anderson
Cen!ral Sports Pubi.icity
As the sun begins to senCJ. warm b earris earthward and the wind
becrins to blow blissfully towards the lower valley, we r ealize that
sp~ing has again hit the Sweecy campus. Spring brings not only ~he
Vantage athletes to the attent10n of the campus but also the diamond artists. These fellows are divided into two classes : ballplayers
and lovers. Since this is a sports featur e about a baseball player , we
will leave the latter class of diamond artist to the society news.
Our story is about · an ex-mivy man, and also a n ex-Centra l man
who h as had more experience than the Post's Bing Crosby in the_
· baseball world. Richard Allan, an ex-Norske from Ballard High in
_ Seattle, is the fellow who Jays claim to these tails (pardon m e, tales) ;
of the golden life of a navy man.
Attended Central in 194.8
After attending Central in 1948, Dick enlisted in t he n avy for
a four-year hitch. After a year of the sea, Allan was stationed at
Corpus Christi where he began his service ball. After t hree h a rd,
warm years had gone by, h e was still at Corpus Christi and had
amassed a standout pitching r ecord. 21 wins and 9 losses. In these
three seasons, Dick claims that the 1950 was his best as Corpus
Christi won the T exas state championship for s er vice ball.
Although , the competition was mostly from other bases, Corpus
Christi w as located· in the major league training area and the base
was visited by some of the nation's best known teams, such as the
Pittsburgh P irates, the St. Louis Browns, Denver's class A club, t h e
University of Houston, and the national semipro champions; t h e
Sinton Oilers of T exas.
Once faced Pirates
Although Allan claims li ttle credit for the showing of his t eam
agai nst these rival clubs he does stand strong on ' his p ersonal show
ing against the Pittsburgh Pirates. It seems that t h e Pirates were
putting on a show to entertain the navy m en in the area of Corpus
Christi. AlTan was slated to pitch t h e middl e innings of a very long,
hot, seven-inning ballgame. Allan vaguely recalls that the P irat es had
some fe llow by the name of Kiner, (Ralph I think he said his name
was), in -t he line-up that day. According to Allan, this Kin er fellow
had been in ever ybody's hair that day and, by the time it was Dick's
turn to pitch, ha d blooped two balls over the fence.
In a conference between the coach, and his t eam , they d ecided
to do one of two things, eith er call the task force in to move the
fence back or send Allan in. To save embarrassm ent to the Navy
department, the coach decided to send Dick into t he game. As A llan
warmed up, t he score board showed- bases loaded, two out, score
12 to 2 in favor of the Pkates, and Kiner at bat. As Dick the Dragon
Killer walked slowJy out to the mound, the eyes of the w hole base
w ere upon him wondering how it felt to b e shoved into a situation
which fou nd the bases .loaded , two out, the world's great est living
h om e run hitter at bat and your team only. t en runs down in t he last
h alf of the third inning.
·
Three and two on Kiner
Fearlessly, Allan took the ball from the catch~·r and began his
wind-up. His arm w hipped around in front of his chest as the ball
streaked towards the plate. "Strike one," bawled t he umpire. Again
A llan wound up and let the leather fly, "ball one," sang the umpir e in
monoton e. Kiner let two more go by him for called balls.
The eyes of t he whole stadium w ere now on Dick as h e began
his n ext move toward the plate. Even up in the press box the radio
announcer began to edge forward his chair as if to get a better look
at t his little fellow on the mound. "Strike two," moaned the umpire
and the count -w as now t hree and two. Out on the mound Dick b egan
t o feel the str a in of the situ ation, but n ever paused as h e chewed
on his slightly gooey wad of Beeman 's Pepsin chewirig gum please, and
fired the leather towards the outstretched hands of the catcher .
·
· Lost ball
Kin er h ad a t ired expression .on his face as lie faced this n ew
pitcher for the first and possibly the last ti m e. As Allan let go of
the ball h,e knew it was a good pitch, so did the catcher, so d id the
umpire, · so did,, the fa ns behind the plate and so did K iner. Allan
cla ims that he h as seen a lot of ba llplayers hit the ball hard but
the way Kiner's drive traveled out toward Las Vegas would pu t a
guided missile to sham e. Final score Pittsburg h 16 Corpus
Christi 2.
'
. A llan pla ns to complete his schooling at Central and is now
enrolled as an education m a jor. H e claims t hat h e h asn't h eard of
any guys by the name of Kiner in this field. Baseb all coach Arne
Faust says D ick is showing a good curve and ·doesn't offer the batter
much to hi t at- a welcom e ball player.

Wildcats pick
Teller captain .
After the final gun ended the
1953 . basketball season the letterm en gathered to chose an all-opp onent tea m , an honorary captain,
an inspira tional player, and vote
f,or the official All-Evergr~en
team .
Ken T eller, last year's AllEv~rgreen forward who was out
Jnos t of the season w ith bad ankles, was chosen by the players as
their honorary capta in for this
year. Darril Meyer who worked
his way to a starting berth at
mid-season ·a nd who was ·n the.
infirmar y with the flue a t the
time of the b alloting was chosen
the Inspirational Player.
· T h e squad picked two of their
tea mmates as All-Evergr een second t eam choices.
Wildcat picks:
All-Conference
Jim Doherty- Whitworth
J ake Maberry- CPS
Glen Huffman- P LC

Don Minnich--Eastern
Bob Hansen--Western
Second t eam
Dean Roffler- Eastern
Bill Gr a hlma n- Eastern
Warren Moyles- CPS
Don Heacox- Central
Don Lyall- Central
All-Op1>onent
Andy Johnson- Portland
Jim Doherty- - Whitworth
Don Minnich- Easthern
Joh n O'Brien- Seattle
Ed O'Brien- Seattle
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Americans win

'H usky coach scheduled for clinic

~11A aHustar

A well-balanced Am e r i c an
League all-star team came out on
top of a closely played bask etball
game against the National allstars with a 35-34 victory to climax t he 1953 Men's Intramural
basketball season.
The Americans led all the way
until the Nats tied the count at
t he t hree-minute m ark. The'n Os car Larsen made two foul shots to
give the American-leaguers their
margin. With time running out
Buel Kuhlman w as fouled but missed his first shot before m aking a
second, leaving the score at 35-34.
Chuck Hazen led the winners
with nine points and paced his
squad on the backboards. Don
Beste and Pete Thorp top the
losers with 10 a nd 11 each.
American (35)
fg ft pf tp
Mains, f .................... 1
4 2 6
P atrick, f ___,, ........... 1 0
2 2
Hazen, c ........... ..... 2
5
2
9
Culbertson, g ............ 2
1 1 5
Hyde, g .................... 1 1
3 3
K r ussow ........
2
0
2
4
Hanson .......... :........... 1
0
2
2
Larsen ......'. ...............l
2 1
4
Criss ..........................0
0 1 0
c .. . . . . . . .

11

13 16

National (34)
fg ft
Thorp, f
........5
1
Brace, f
.....1
2
Beste, c ....................3
4
Allan, g ....... :.......... .0
2
Kuhl man, g ............ 0 3
Scribner ....................0
2
Penney ......................0 - 0
Harriman ................1
0
Maza raclze ..............0
0
Tebbs · ····· ---------- ..... .0
0

'. rippy D ye, head basketball coach of t he Wes t e rn N:CAA
regional c hampions, t h e University of Washington .Huskies, comes ,
to Central Washington college on June 15-17 a.s part of the
Coaches Clinic.

pf tp
2 11
4
4
2 10
2
2
1
3
0
2
0
0
1
2
1
0
0
l

I

Netmen have
four lettermen

N els ,Drearson , Ben Castle bury,
and Buddy Breard.
A schedule of 11 games includes
home m eets against Seattle P acific, Pacific Lutheran, Gonzaga,
Whitwort h a nd Eastern.

Four r et urning lettermen will
The Univer sity of Washington
34 be back for this year's Wildcat has won the n ational ro~i.ng title
-~-------~
t ennis squad as Tom'. Bostic, Bill nine times since 1923.
Brace, Marsh K eating and Dick
--0Gilbert began working . out this
week for the season's··· opener
The Hollywood (Cal .) YMCA _i'i
the current n ational volleyball
Junior N llege title-holder. - All Sports Almanac
·
·
Expected back: but -missing, is
Buzz Rodm a n, last year's number
. Central's Don H eacox placed \ two man who is currently ser ving
~1 ghth rn the. f1nal Evergreen c~n- (by request) with the United
.1
fercnce scor111g tabulation s with S tates Army at Ft, L ewis.
ICE CREAM\
149 points in 12 games. Jake MaOthers turning out for positions
berry o[ P ug;t Sound topp ed the o·n the squad are Bob Salisbu rg,
scorers w1t l:i ~23 pomts.
Bob Daniels, Bob Stornell, Dave
H eacox scored 42 field goals and Fren ch, Lowell L enz, Roger J a 65 free throws in league play. cobse1i, Fred Mart in, T erry Platt,
Jim Doherty of Whitworth was
second with 215. • counters. H e
missed two games b ecause of t he flL! and lost a chance to top Hal
Jones r ecord of 257 set for Central in 1951.
Don M inn ich scored 184 ; J ack
Anderson , 182; Bob Ross, 164;
Warren Moyles, 163; John McL eod, 160; Ph il Jordan, 141; D ick
I;:dwards, 135; Dean Roffler, 134
a nd Glen Huffman, 129.
10 14

14

Heacox p· Iaces
8th •in scor•ing

~~~~n~ee~~~~a

DARIGOLD

I

I

DARIGOLD
MILK
Darigold Produc_ts

Goehner's
Sudio
Films, Flash Bulbs

~·

Cameras
Photo finishing

AND "THE HOAXTERS"

WEBSTER'S CAFE

WOl<l.O WAR

RED$KELTON----------------SUNDAY -

n
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t-l~t:D AUiOS FOR 8USIN~S

Quality Speaks

AJR~Es tl\AY NEGOT!ATE :
wrn.t PRIVATE: I.ENDE:"<; F-OR
GI )3U~INE:5S 1-0ANS

Wi'fMOUT' CP.ED1r l<E'Sr'21dlON$

MONDAY

for Itself

,. •• VA !2~MOVE:D ALI- 'SUCH
~SfRICflONS R!:<T::.NTl..Y

SERVICE

CLEANERS
o n the b usy C orner

Home ·of Fine Foods

opposite' Liberty Th eatre
For ·run inform ation rontac t you r nea rest
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Red teachers should-be barred l ~;:s:t;!:~ges Smith lost to army, but track
iay students through ACP poll ,,~~,:~~.a-~~~,~~,~~,,~f~:g,~: s~~,~~,h·~~~~,1~~~. ~~!~~~~, ,!,~~k~o

Associated Collegiate Ci:css
its seventh consecutive Evergreen
Students are overwhelmingly a gainst members' of the Communist confe rence title when it opens the
prty teaching in the natiol)'s colleges, but they're somewhat in fa vor 1953 season in n on-conference como teaching jobs ,for former Comm~r;ists. This was learned in a recent pe tition ;.vrarch 21 in the Washing..AI:P National Poll of Stude nt Op1111on.
t
St t
u~
. d
. ·u
1 R es ults of the first question- Do you thil)k avowed Communist
?11 a e co ege 111 oor mvi airrty m embers should be allowed .
twnal m eet a t Pullman.
col~ege faculties?- ai·e as fol- I the Communist party s~ould .be/ !he Sav~ge~ have bee~ working
ltvs:
.
allowed on college faculties-?
OU L on th e.r mdoor track for the
rs ·-·--····-···--·-······-- ·····-··· 9·· p er cent
Here are the results,:
l ~st t wo wt.~ks und e~ ~he d irecJ\) --·--:···:- ··------· ---·- :..... ...._85 .per cent
nt tJon .of Edwal'd J . P11lmgs, \.V~o
1\) op1mon ·······-······ ···--· 4 per cent Yes. ···-···························-·· 45 per ce
substituted for \V. B. R eese while
11·.l~er -··· ·-·········-·-···· ···· ·· ·· 2 per cent No ... .. .. ........... .. ................ 39 per· cen~ the lat ter attended the NAIA and
\i·11e few students who say "yes" No o~inion ····- ··············· 9 pez: ce~~ NCAA playoffs.
uually qualify it. "Communist Other .. .............. .... :......... 7 per ce
The EWC n ews bureau said that
tachers should be advertised as
"College students are supposed- a crop of promisin g freshmen ,
s~ch , " says a junior at the Uni- ly old ...enough to ~udge for the_m- coupled with outstanding Savage
"rsity of N ebraska: But a soph- s elves, says a semor m Educat10n lettermen, give Eastern a betteroµ ore in Law at !"hoenix college, at the University of I~aho..
tha•>average ch~nce t~ make good
friz. , says, "No, they should be
A freshman at California State on its seventh tl tle drive.
slot down like dogs."
Teac~hers college, Pa., states, "I Lead ing the r e turnin g letterm en
"It would be," declares a coed would like to hear lectures from is Eastern's "one-m an track team,"
a: Trinity college, b. c., "iike per- a Communi!:'t, just for interest." 1 Ron Chadwick, Emmett, Idaho.
I1ltting gangs ters to teach high She adds, "I am not a Communist." The speedy junior set three conschool boys; corrupt ideals would
Many students think former ferenc e records las t year, and avbl instilled in thoir minds . , . " Communists would be good teach- eraged almost 20 points a m ee t.
1The second question was : Do e rs because, as one student puts His records are in the low and hi g h
Yf think that forme r members ·o f it, "They would know both sides." hurdles a nd high jump.
Other lettermen are Tracy Walters, se nio r miler, Spokane; K en
D avis, senior wei g htman, Chelan;
~·
ri
.
·Students--Our Special Checking Accolmt-~O Les Lilliquist, Grand Coulee, and

ge t his cindermen in shape for the E vergr een conference track season
opening on April 11 a t the College of Puget Sound.
With 11 returning lettermen and two s chool record holders out
this week, Re ynolds expressed hopes of a good season. The pleasant
~ surprise of seeing fro s h Walt Wil b
d D h
son lookin g good in the mile
Ma erry an
0 erty
equalized the di sappointment of
/
All-Evergreen five
los i;ig frosh low-hu r dl er Allen
, Smith to th e army. Vlilson ran
Jake Maberry of Puget Sound · a brilliant 4:37 mile for R enton
and Jim ?oherty o~ Whitworth last year and Smith took fifth in
were unammous choices for th e u i_e state in the hurdles last year.
1953
Evergreen
all-conferenc e
·Recoril Holder R eturns
t eam.
The · i·etu r n of Bill Jurgens to
Don Minnich, the leading scor- the weights "bols tered the squad's
er for the champion E ast ern hope of picki1ig up so m e valuable
Savages , Jack Anderson of W es t- points in th e shot and discus this
ern, the shortest player on th e season. Ju rgens held the school
first .five, and big Glen Huffman record in t h e shot with a throw
of Pacific Lutheran round out the of over 45 fe e t.
· ...
team .
Nels Lunstrum holds the school's
Easte rn dominated the second reco rd in t he low hur dl es with a
fi ve with Dean Roffler, Bill 24.6 effort. The official conferGrahlman, and Dick Edwards each ence record held by Ron Chadwick
gaining. spots. Giant Phil Jordan of E·a stern is 25.1. Lunstrum, who
of Wlutworth and ~ob Ross of compete d only one year in high
PLC were other choices.
school, is also out for the 100Cent:al placed two players on I yar.d-das h and the hi g h hurdles.
the th1rd team as Don H~acox
Letterman Ray Adams is Cenand frosh Don Lyall were . picked. triD•s big hope in the dashes. Last 1
Bob Hanse n, Bob Woodman, John year h e . ran ari unofficial 9.9 100
IVIcLeod of UBC, Warren Moyl.es and a 22.1 in a practice 220. Roy
'!/ • '
checks for $2.00 - is a natural for your needs.
of CPS, and Ray _Beach of Whit- K ell y from Olympia is the other
[I •
wort~ also received honor a ble s·print hopeful.
'
Remember-It's always easier, better, and safer
m ent10n .
·
.
.
to pay by check.
Thorp back for 2-mile
Drj.ve to
Frank Pierce, Pasco, javelin; Bob
Br~d Fischer . and ~erry Bailey
Ellensburg Branch
Devon es, Centralia, broad jump , r eturn to l? e middle d1 ~tances and
ci nd relays; Don Childress, Che- Herb S chmidt •. ~arry Hmch e n, and
The National Bank of Commerce ,of Seattle
welah 440-ya rd dash and K en Bob H e1 kell J 0 111 Wilson at the
702 N. Main
Leing~ng, Seattl e, dashes .
mile.
"Old W ar Chief" Waltt .
--=============================::::'.__!::=:=========================-=.=:.=:=:__.:=:.:::::::.::_:::~_=:==.:_
Thorp is back for another grea
year at the t·wo-mil e.
Frosh Denny Ande rson is a bjg
hi gh.h urdl e prospect with Louie
Bogdanovi ch back as a letterman.
The taste -!:ha.ts in a cigareHe .
Van Morgan, the big football lineIs just. what. counts with me man, backs Jurgens in the weights.
H !:lou're th!! same, then look no more,
The javelin throw has five prosTr!:I
Lucky
Strike
and
see!
•
pects led by letterman Jack Ben- '
ner.
Richard S. Bunnewith
Bill Jenne and G ene Maitland '
Boston University
return at the pole vau lt. Don
Brusselle is by hims ~lf as the
broad jumper. Dick Hansen has
given indication of developing into 1
a good high jumper.
The · team opens competition on
Apri l 4 with time· trials against ,
Yakima J.C.

a,
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Motor tune-up?

I

Herb's Richfield

___

I

·~

Nothing-no, nothing-beats better taste
and LUC ·K IES

TASTE BETTER!
Cleane~

17resher, Smoother!
'

,

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarette: .
-Luckies taste better·-cleaner, fresher, smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And,
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
L.S./M.F .T.- Lucky Stril: e M eans Fine Tobacco.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette .. :
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike ...

Ni~holson

speaks:
at Wapato feed
Cent ral's athletic director L eo
Nicholson v~ as tlie principal s peak- ,
e r at the annual basketball banquet honorin g the Wapato high
sc hool bas ketball tea m which entered the Yakima Valley tournam ent at Kennewick.
At the dinner sponsored by the
Wapato Lions club, Nicholson told
about th e NATA basketball tournam ent at Kansas City which he attended three weeks ago. Gonzaga
and Portland University were the .
Northwest· entries.
The United States Olympi c team
the unoffi cial team championship at H els inki, Finla nd las t
s ummer with 614 points to 553 for
Russia.

I won

New Shoes

. ___

Be Happy-GO WCK'rf

and
Repairing

STAR SHOE SHOP

'"'I!..
,
YW nere 5

428 N. Pine

..

)'OUI' fting I e .,
• It's easier than you think .
to m ake $25 by writing a Lucky Strike jingle like those
you see in this ad. Yes, we need jingles-and we. pay $2 5
for every one we use! So send as many as you like to:
H a ppy-Go-Lucky, P . 0. Box 67, New York 46, N.Y.

....··

.

.

R)5T-KOREA \/ETERAN5

!-!AVE. ONLY 420

DAYe:> .

R<OM 1\-IE DATE OF Tl-IEIR

· Of<SCHARGE TO APPLY FOR

I love io bowl, but. seldom strike;

11-IE HEW Gr lt-.l~UQANCE
AVAILABLE- ro Jl-IEM

It takes good luck you see.
But Lucky Strike, -the. smoke delight,
Sure made a hit with me!
Rose G. Starr
Creighton University

PRODUCT OF

~ ~ J~ AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES

©A. T. Co,

For full information contact your neareet
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION oOico
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Publication Posts

Newschwander
(C(;mtinued from page 1)
in Emeryville, Calif., a research
organization.
spunodwoa A'.u'Uru {Y.)'JUG'J'Ud
Among his research accomplishm,ent are the determination of the
·b asic thermo dynamic data for the
electrodeposition of zinc. This
data is used by the zinc industry
today. He patented a series of
compounds to prevent_corrosion of
oil wells. He was one of those
chemists w]1o developed Shell's
famous series of "mothballing"
compounds which prevent the rusting and corrosion of stored tanks,
planes and ships. He invented a
compound to be put into permanent type anti-freeze to prevent
the c01;rosion of radiators. , This
last invention came about while
working on the problem of corrosion in hydraulic systems of navy
catapults and airplanes.
For bis war.time research for the
navy at Shell Development Co. he
-received a letter of commendation
and the Naval Ordnance Development Award.
Dr. Newschwander is a m ember
of Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma Xi,
Phi Lambda Upsilon, American
Chemical Society, Northwest
Science Association, American Association of University Professors
and the Northwest Association of
Chemistry T eachers.

ping and mailing; and Frosh
Handbook editor, $25.
For the school year 1953-54
Calkins said that there are a number of student publication po,sition open: CRIER editor, $10 per
issue; CRIER associate editor, $5
per issue; CRIER sports editor,
$5 per issue; CRIER advertising
and circulation manager, $5 per
issue plus percentage of advertising income; and Hyakem editor,
$30 a month.
"For students who want experience in the publications or advertising field, this is a notable
opportunity to get that ·experience
and be paid for it," said Calkins.
Calkins added that the applications must be filled out and sent
to him before April 24. They will
be considered by t he Publications
committee and one applicant for
each job recommended to the Student Government Association.
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One person may take part
Girls' sports day Itives.
in only one of the three sports;
singles or doubles in badcoming April 25 archery,
minton, or singles or doubles in
tennis.
Northwest College Sports Day os
The Sports Day is financed
a coming event for CWCE students.
The women's P.E. department re- through SGA which budgeted the
ports that the big day is sched- money for the women's athletic
uled for Saturday, April 25, on Cen- program.
Participating schools are Whittral's campus.
worth,
University of Washington,
Central will be host for the event
and CWCE P .E. faculty members College of Puget Sound, University
and students are making plans and of Idaho, University of British
arrangements for it. Women ath- Columbia, Washington State Coletes from nine northwest colleges lege, and Western Washington Col-'
will participate in the competition, lege.
which will be in tennis, badminThe saddest words of tongue or
ton, and archery.
Girls interested in participating ' Thpen
t t
ds
.
.
e swee es wor
we know, by
or workmg on committees for planh k
·
't
e
d
by
t
he
women's
ec
•
nmg 1 ar urge
.
Are simply these: "Enclosed find
P.E . department to sign up on the
h k,,
bulletin board upstairs_ in the Men's
c ec ·
Gym. Pr-eliminary tournaments
~--------will be held early t his qua rter to
Women take to good-natured men.
determine Central's representa- Also from.
•

"A man we all know and love,
Uh, Uh....."

M~.

School Supplies

I

ELLENSBURG BOOK
AND STATIONERY
419 -N. P.ea.rl

'No Doz' Blamed
(Continued from page 3)
in medicine, says the pills often
cause "severe nervous reaction
which, although temporary, is
handicapping."
"No-Doz", sold without prescription, is standard equipment for
many students who feel the need
to cram the clock-around for final
exams.
A Food and Drugs administration representative put it in the
same class with aspirin, since the
stimulant caffeine is its only actiye ingredient.
Harvard university has announced it will not accept absentee's
excuses of fatigue and collapse if
"No-Doz" is a partial cause.

New Books
(Continued from page 4)
sity staff. The manuscripts wer e
edited by a staff of profes'sional
writers under the direction of
Charles E. Bounds, h~ad of the
Journa lism department of the
University of Alabama.
Books r equired for this September are now being illustrated and
are soon to be printed and bound,
reports Lt. Col. William C. Lindley, chief of the Curriculum
branch, AFROTC headquarters.
They will be deliver ed before
July 1 to the 209 AFROTC detachments in the United States,
Hawaii and Puerto- Rico. Advance
copies of the final manuscripts
will be sent to AFROTC instructors, giving them five or six
months to become familiar with
the new - texts.
The long-range plan in using
the new textbooks is ·to employ
them for two to three years in
the classroom and, from the experience and suggestions of instructors using the books, to revise them accordingly. A new production schedule will then be
spread out over two years to produce in the end eight casebound
t extbooks plus a leadership guide
for
the
four-year
AFROTC
course.
. These changes in the curriculum, necessitating the new textbooks, are aspects of the general
revamping which has been taking
place in the AFROTC program
since the organization became centralized last year in a headquart ers under the jurisdiction of the
Air university. Previously all AFROTC detachments were under the
super vision of the Continental Air
comma nd.
In conjunction with the t ext books, a new series of tra ining
aids, such as film transparencies,
mock-ups, models, cha r ts and
graphs are a lso being planned to
h elp AFRQTC instructors get the
materia l across to the students.

Enfield Dairy
Earl Anderson

Ph. 2-3401

"Careful mothers use our milk,
it's safer."

•

fA
CHESTERFIELD contains tobaccos
of better quality and higher price than
any other king-size cigarette ... the

YOU/:
you are asked to try a cigarette I
W you want
to know, ·and you
to /
HEN

o~ght

know, wh~t that cigarette has meant to people
who smoke it all the time.
' 1
For a full year now, a medical specialis
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers 1
thorough examinations every two months.
He reports:
no adverse effects to their nose, throat
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields.
More and mor~ men and women all over /
the country are finding out every day that:
Chesterfield is best for

~:~,~,,. .1.

~°'~
- 7 r..ofut ~-,,C.V~#"c.y

l

,I

Try Much Milder Chesterfield
with its _e xtraordinarily good taste.

